Evaluation report regarding the use of DLG (Gifted Programme) 2013-2014
(GEP – student conferences)

1. Brief Summary
Our school has developed a Global Experience Programme which aims to provide opportunities for students to develop global citizenship through interactions with members of the local and international community. It is hoped that by joining different student conferences, students can develop the skills, knowledge and attitude to work effectively in our increasingly interdependent world and global citizenship is developed through experiencing new situations and people in the context of problem-solving. Thus, we have planned to join the International Conference in Modern School in India, a Social Justice Project in Sydney and the International Student Conference in Malaysia in 2013-2014.

2. Report
Our school didn’t join the International Conference in Modern School in India due to the unstable situation in India during 2013. We also didn’t join the International Student Conference in Malaysia as no student signed up for participation. The Social Service Project with students from Kincoppal Rose Bay in Sydney was successfully held with fifteen F.3 students taking part in the programme. As no senior form participants were involved, no subsidy was applied for this tour.

3. Conclusion and recommendation
It is recommended that the school should continue to provide elite students with different opportunities to travel to different countries to deepen their understanding of other cultures, and to work and learn in partnership with students from around the globe. These experiences will lead to broadened perspectives, enhanced knowledge and a heightened appreciation of one’s own and other cultures. Students can also gain more confidence in interacting with different people.